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BraveColors

AAsilksilkUnited StatesStates Color,Color, stainedstained andand
torn in battle, has reachedthetheWar De
partment, where itit willwill bebepreservedas
an object of historical interest. It was
the first American color toto reach
Moroccan soilsoil onon thethemorning ofof thethe
American landing, November 8.8.

The story of this color reads likelikethe
rideride ofofPaul Revere, forfor itit waswas withwith
ColonelColonel (now(now BrigadierBrigadier General)General) WilliamWilliam
Hale Wilbur onon hishisdaring 16-milc16-milcdrivedrive
from Fcdala totoCasablancathrough hoshos
tiletilecountry and frequently under fire,fire, toto
deliver letters totoFrenchhighhighcommanders
inin thethehope that hostilities mi^t bebe
averted.

The color went ashorewith the first
wave of troops toto enter Fedala Bay.
During the movement toto thetheshore inin
early morning blacknessthethelanding boat
on which the color was carried was dis

covered by aaFrench corvette and illu-
miiiated byby itsitssearchlight. Immediately
the boatwas fired upon byby aaniachinc-guii
set up near the mouth of FedalaHarbor.
It was the first fire of the action at

Fedala.

When the color reachedshore itit was

lashed toto aaquarter-ton truck driven byby
Corporal Sanford M. Forbes, of Mil
waukee,and with Brig. Gen. Wilbur asas
passengertraveledat high speedtotoCasa
blanca. It was taken to the head

quartersof the CasablancaDivision and
from there toto the Admiralty, where
Admiral Michelier of the French Navy
had hishisheadquarters. During this ..hort
trip itit waswasexposed totosevere bombing
from ArrwncaT\ ^r)lane<i^r)lane<iandjoinfire (rxim
Americanwarships.

Again the color wascarriedthroughthe
Frenchlinesandreturnedto Fedala,where
ititwas carried ininan attack againstaahos
tile batteryfiring effectively atatour troops.
Wit^hWit^hthe color totoguide the attack, liieliie
battery was capturedand-and-the color went
up over the battery.

As the action progressedthethecolor waswas
carried forward and* raised over aa sea-
coastbatterylocatedon the ridge of Cape
Fedala. Thereitit flewflew thetherestof thetheday.
Later itit was carried bybyinfantry inin an
attackon Casablanca.

Now ininWashingtonitit willwill bebedisplayed
temporarily at the War Department.
Later itit willwillbe sent for permanentexhiexhi
bition at the United States Military
Academy at West Point.

Flag Waving

Recently wewehavebeensickenedbyby thethe
way Hollywood at itsitsworst has "" wavedwaved
the flag."

WeWeareproudof ^e Americanffag,ffag,forfor
ititrepr^entsthe United Statesof America
.. .. ..our homelandand our people. To
see that flag "" ballyhooed"" bybyHolly
wood isisdisgusting, for itit doesn't need
"" publicity."

Hollywood, however,must haveheroes
totobring nickels into the box office; soso
during this war we're allallheroes. ItIt
wouldn't bebequite sosobad ifif Hollywood
movieswere shownonly ininAmerica;;but
they're widely distributed here in Britain.
In such circumstances it isis hard to

see yourself portrayed on the screen ai
aa ""bloody hero "" whenwhen youyouknow you're
surroiuidedby men, women and children
who havedefinitely proved they are brave
beyond the ability of Hollywood toto
portray.

Then totosee our beautiful flag, flyingflying
proudly ininthe breeze,every third scene,scene,
isisjust too much. It isischeapand done
to secure applause where the director,
through hishisown weakness,isisunable toto
create patriotic emotion inin aalegitimate
•manner.

WeWewould appreciatethe Hays officeoffice
more ifif ititspent lessless timetimecutting swear
words from the scripts of potential warwar
movies and gaveaailtile more thought toto
""goodgood tastetaste "" ininmovie scriptsscriptsdesigned
forfor foreignforeign consumption.consumption. WeWefeel that,that,
ininaddition- toto newsnewscensorship,moviesmovies
should bebecensored forfor""goodgood tastetaste ""
beforebefore theythey areare exportedexported totoforeign
countriesandandthat suchsuchcensorshipbyby thethe
HaysHaysoffice would eliminate distrust ofof
AmericaAmerica thatthat badbadfilmsfilmssowsow inin thethe mindsminds
ofofpeoplewho shouldbebeourourbestfriends.
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Uztsh/VoAAs Risk Lives to LearnFoe'sSecrets
OurOurcaptionwriterwriterslippedslippedupup yesterday,yesterday,

notesan observantreader. In the "" cheese
cakecake ""departmentaa picturepicture ofof aa galgal inin
thethe newnewMarine Corps Women'sReserve
isislabeled "" Leatherneck." That ain't
right, moansour reader. InIn thetheStates
they're calling thornthorn"" Patent Leather
necks" !!

^^ 4:4: 3(e
WeWedon't givegive aahoot howhow manymanymaga

zineszines you'veyou've readread thisthisin—it'sin—it'sstillstill goodgood
cnougn for this column. Friends and

relatives packed the church of aamid-
western ciiy for the wedding of one of
the community'syoung lovelies and her
fiance, aaMarine, just back from action
inin thethePacific. The brid.^brid.^and groom had
seeneachotherfor only aashori while bebe
fore the wedding; sosow^henw^henthey kissed
after the ceremony, itit was aaprolonged
affair. But the kiss was broken when aa
small voice from the rear of the churcfi
burst forth with, "" Mummy, isis hehespread
ingingthe pollen on her nownow ?? ""

4:4: ** 4:4:
AnAnAmerican patrol tediously wending

itsits waywaythroughaaroughmountainsection
of Tunisiaencounteredthisthis signsignpostedatat
the entranceof aatortuous trail, "" Road
Not Passable—NotEven JackassableJ,'-'

4c4c 4:4: 4:4:
What'sinin aaname ??Army recordsshow

that Pvt. Sherlock Holmes has been
assigned toto aamilitary police battalion.
About the only soldier that can beat that
for patnessisisLee Camp, stationed at
Camp Lee, Va.Va.Then there isisGeorge
Washington at Ft. Washington; Early
Bird, A.A.Viator and Ken Tucky (at Ken
tucky's Fort Knox), JermanHunter, and
•—most impressive of all—Solomon
Solomon Solomon(who(who maymay bebe fightingfighting
inin thetheSolomonIslandsfor allall weweknow).

^^ afsafs 4c4c
Here'saaword of warning. If you hear

any nursesdiscussingjujutsu or judo, keep
your distance—unlessyouyouprefermayhem

totosafety. Like aabunchof new first aid
students,they are always ready totoprac
tisetisewhat they've learned ononany unsus
pectingpecting volunteer.volunteer. WeWe knowknow aa heftyhefty
CaptainCaptain whowho todaytoday isis nursingnursing aa wrenchedwrenched
shoulder becausehe said "" O.K." when
aa tinytinymite of aamiss murmuredsweetly,
"" shakehands"—then flipped him neatly
over her shoulderfor aathree-pointland
ing.

.. J. C. W. ''

Allies Knew Mark 66
And 88BeforeThey

Got Into Action

ByByGeorgeTucker
.^ssociaieO Press War Cortespondcnt

CAIRO,CAIRO, Xpr.Xpr.12'—Theability ofofBritish
intelligence experts totoanticipate thethe
innovations andand designsdesigns ofof thetheenemy's
weapons long before theytheycould bebeput
into operation ininthe fieldfieldhas been aa
definite factor inin thethedefeatnow engulfing
the Axis forces ininNorth Africa.

The Bfitish commandersknew all about
the new 62-ton Mark SixSixGermantank^—tank^—
the "Tiger"—18 months before itit
appearedin action, and this foreknow
ledge enabled the Allied chiefs toto
jeallocate tlieir armor and anti-tank
defenses,sosothat when thethetest came itit
achievedonly aanominal local success.

This ifif true, ininspite of thethe""ghost
stories"" which creditedthe Mark Six with
beingbeing aamonsterableable toto rumblerumblethrough
the opposition unharmed, while 25-25-
poundersbouncedoff itsitssides.

British intelligenceofficersofficers wereweregrimly
amusedby these stories. At the very
moment when they were current,experts
were busy examining aaMark SixSixwhich
had been knockedout byby aa25-poundej'.

Of the hundredsof variations inin typestypes
of battle equipment introduced byby thethe
enemyin this war, nonehascaughtAllied
intelligence unawares.

RiskedLives for Fads.
They have risked and sometimeslost

lives totogain foreknowledge of guns,
tanksandexplosives.

Last year the Germanscarhe out with
an improved version of their famous 8888
anti-tankanti-aircraft gun, and the infor
mation^the^theBritish h^d waswasthat itit did
not have aa higher rate of fire than its
predecessors,asasclaimed.

It wasfirst usedat Bardia, and ininbitter
fighting whichwhichensuedone British officerofficer
ran across pen field firefire totocheck per
sonally thetherate of firefire ononthe 8888while
it -was in action.

There werewere highhighcasualties ononboth
sides inin thisthisengagement before Axis
forces were captured or wiped out, but
the officer on the trail of the 8888got the
information he wanted and escapedwith
out aascratch.

Recently aa newnewGerman7575appeared,
and ininhastily vacatingananuntenableposi
tion one ofof thesethesegimsgimsran into itsitsown
n^inefield and hadhad aa wheelwheelblown off.off. AnAn
enlistedmancommandeeredaamine-detec-
tion squad,invadedthe liveliveminefield and
brought thethegun safely out.

It isisbeing examined bybyour experts
now.

Suicide Mission

Less fortunate waswas thetheofficer who gave
hishislife toto getgetinformation regarding aa
special type ofof tanktank thetheGermanswerewere
usingusing duringduring thethe siegesiege ofofTobruk. AA
number of these tanks wereweredamagedon
thetheoutskirts, but itit waswassuicide tototiy
and reach them. This officer flew ininat
night,night, mademade anan examinationexamination andand passedpassed
the information out, but waswaskilled wjiile
trying totoescape.

These incidents only scratch the stir-
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"It givesgives himhimmoremoreconfidencc!"
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Herearearetwo items ol' Rommel'sdesertequipmentcapturedbyby thetheAllies
ininananearlydrive in Tunisia. On top is thefamedGerman88mm.anli-tank,
anti-aircraftgun. AtAtbottom is aaself-propelledISOmm. assaultgun, left

behind becauseofoflack ofoffuel.

face of the enormousamount of lime,
care, money and energy which areare exex
pendedtoto keepkeep aajump aheadofofenemy
armaments.

OneOne of.of. thethe latestlatestGermanweaponsisis
aa newnewanti-tank grenadeknown asas thethe
Ritterkreuzladung. ItIt isis aafunnel-shaped
contraptionwithwiththree heavy magnetsatat
the open end, strong enoughtotomake aa
grenade stickstick totoany piece of metal itit
touches.

ExplosiveInsufficient
Havingcapturedaanumberof-theseand

examined themthemclosely, thetheBritish nono
longer are worried. The explosive they
carry isisirisufficient toto dodo realrealdamagetoto
aaheavy tank and they arevery demoraliz
inging totothe troopswho useusethem.

They can onlyonly bebeexplodedbybyreleasing
thethe pinpin atat thethecone endendof thethegrenade,
and once the pin isisreleased the man
who usesitit has to find cover within four
seconds.

ButBut thethe classicclassic exampleexampleof thethe lengthslengths
totowhich thetheBritish gogo totoobtain newnew
armament secrets, and the efforts the
Germansmake totofrustrate them, was
provided just inside thetheEgyptian border
when the first Mark Four fell into Allied
hands.

It waswascapturedintact and with aavolun
teer crew the British headeditit back toto
wards Cairo. The Germansmade desdes
perateattemptstotokeep the British from
examiningexamining it,it, andand bombedbombed thethe tanktank everyevery
stepof thethe way.way.The tanktank finallyfinallyreached
its'destination,butbut onlyonly afterafter itit hadhad beenbeen
hit and set on fire.

FirstFirst stepstepnecessarywaswas toto givegive thethe
tanktank aa thoroughthorough firingfiringtest; aa dangerousdangerous
assignmentassignment asas nobodynobody knewknew thethe conditioncondition
ofof thethe gun.gun. ButBut oneone youngyoungofficer un-un-
hesistatinglyenteredthethe tanktank andandpulled
the string.

SeaBattle Over Tank
TheThenextstepwastoto getget thethe tanktankhome

totoEnglandforforinspectionbybyBritish dede
signers. SoSo ititwas taken totoSuez and
placedononthe forward deck ofof aagreat
transatlanticliner. ThatThatnight the GerGer
mans made repeateddesperateattempts
to forestallfurtherexaminationby aaheavy
airairattack ononSuezshipping.

The liner receivedaadirect hit and by
daylightititwaslisting badlyandenveloped
mmflames. For aamomentititseemedas ifif
the captu^d prize was doomed The
port authoritiesand naval officials were
convinced that the tank could not be
rescued.

But there happened,to be in Suez at
the time aayoung British officer who
thought otherwise. He was Maj. David

soft-spoken Welshman,who decided to take rescuc operations
intointohishisownown hands.hands.

First he boardedthe ship by aarope
adderand madehis way farward where

Uie tank was restingon the slopingdcck
The heat was alreadyso intensetLuhe

JirZSrEF""He asstmWcdaavol„„,c„ Sur-

mountingmountingenormous difficultiesdifficultiesthey
engineeredengineered thethe cranecrane toto thethe ship'sship'sside,side,
swungswung itit overover thethe deck,deck, liftedlifted thethetank
onon toto aa 'barge'bargeand got ititsafely ashore.

But for this ititmight have beenbeenmonths
before British designerscould havehavegot
first-hand knowledge of the newest
Germanarmor. For hishisingenuity, per
severanceand daring, Maj. Evans was
awarded the George Medal.

Dad Addresses'Em
Dear Corporal:
11 havehave aa sonson ininyour squad,
He'sHe's eighteen,eighteen, onlyonly aakid.kid.
Sincechildhoodchildhood he'she's kneltknelt toto God,God,
HisHisMom adoreshim,him,our Sid.Sid.
IsIsitit askingasking tootoo muchmuch toto bebekind.kind.
ToTo havehave himhim aa bitbit ononyour mindmind ??

Dear Sergeant;
11 knowknow you'veyou've gotgot toto bebe tough.tough.
MyMy sonson isis underunder youryour eye.eye.
IIswearswear thatthat he'she's gotgot thethe stuff.stuff.
BurBur doesn'tdoesn't saysaymuch—he'smuch—he'sshy.shy.
Would youyou mindmindgoing easyeasy aa bitbit
WhileWhile he'she's gettinggetting moremore usedused toto itit ??

Dear Captain:
OfOfcourseyou'd notnotknow ourour Sid,Sid,
He'sHe'sSidney McAllan Clapp;Clapp;
But II sortsort ofoffeel ifif youyou diddid
You'd give hishisshoulderaaslap
WhenWhen youyou seesee himhim aa trifletrifledown-
HeHe ss aa boyboy thatthat willwill gogo toto town.town.

DearColonel;
^ve aason in your regiment,
Inreemillionmillion sixsixhundredandandthree.
HeHessfine asasthey make 'em.'em. Gent,Gent,
WonWon tt youyou askask himhim inin forfor teatea ??
HeHessused totosuch things all right.
And bebesuresurewhenit'sit'sfight he'llhe'llfight.

DearDearGeneral;
countlesscountless boysboys andand mymy sonson

Who,taketheir ordersfrom you.
11hey reremtending,every lastlast one,one,
JoJoseethis businessthrough.
outoutwhentheytheymoveupup 'gainst'gainst thethe gunsguns
rleaserleasethink ofofthem asas youryour sons.sons.
Mr.Mr.President;
IIknow that you're Just and kind,

everythingeverything rightright forfor ususail.ail.
AndAnd 11 hopehope youyoudon't much mindmind
rhatrhat II interruptinterrupt withwith aa callcall
JustJust toto claspclasp youryour handhand andand toto say.say.
MyMyson,son,likelikeyouryour sons,sons, isis away.away.

"" Sperky."

LentenLentenMessage
MarkMark11:22—"Jesus11:22—"Jesussaithsaith untounto
them, Have faithfaith inin God."God."

That was the answer He gave toto
thosewho were searchingfor aafuller
and more satisfying life.

^ood, clothing, shelter, rccrcation,
work andandmarriagearcarc notnot enough.enough.
Animals havehave asas nutchnutch .. .. .. manman
needs more. Every soldier needs
njore,njore,andand hishis crowningcrowning needneed isis faithfaith
in God andand ininthe justice ofof aaloving
Father.

Christian living isisbasedonon faith,faith,
andandthosethosewhowho findfind aa fullerfullerlifelifeattain
ft onlyonlywhen they possessthethecourage
loloventureventure toto livelive aa lifelife basedbased onon
faith inin GodGod andand hishiseternalcarecare forfor
those who trusttrust inin Him.Him.






